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ABSTRACT

While sport for developmentprogrammescan be found

acrossthe globe,thereis a gap in the literaturedescribing

and evaluating programmes that have been proven

successfulin Latin AmericaandtheCaribbean(LAC). The

BelizeanYouth Sport Coalition was a two-way coaching

exchangeprojectthatspannedthreeyears. Thegoalof this

project was to promote positive youth developmentand

socialchangethroughsport in the small CentralAmerican

nationof Belize. Thepurposeof thecurrentstudy,which is

part of a larger ongoing evaluation, was to assessthe

immediateoutcomesof theeducationprogrammeprovided

to 33 youthsportcoachesin the first yearof the projectas

well as their subsequentimplementation. Multiple data

sourcesindicatethe educationprogrammewaseffectivein

termsof participantsô: (1) satisfactionwith the training, (2)

content knowledge, (3) attitudes and beliefs, and (4)

capacity to implement the contents of the education

programme. This study contributes to the sport for

development literature by highlighting the important

relationship between coach education and programme

implementation. Moreover, it contributesto the literature

on programmes that have been proven feasible and

culturally relevantin theLAC region.

INTRODUCTION

The number of organisations sponsoring Sport for

Developmentand Peace(SDP) programmesaround the

world has increasedsteadily in recent decades.1-3 These

programmesvary in their approachand focus. Someare

designed to promote cultural exchange and

understanding,4,5 while others are meant to foster social

changeby addressingissuessuch as violence and drug

trafficking.6,7 While suchprogrammesaresponsoredon all

continents,academicliterature describingand evaluating

programmesin Latin America and the Caribbean(LAC)

remainssparse.8 While the treatmentof SDP programmes

in the LAC region has increasedslightly in recentyears,

this literatureremainsinsufficient given the needand the

amountof programmingdelivered. To this end,thecurrent

study describes and evaluates a coach education

programmethat was part of a larger SDP project recently

conductedin Belize.

FormerlyBritish Honduras,Belizegainedits independence

as a democratic nation in 1981 although it remains

connectedto the United Kingdom as a member of the

Commonwealth. This small nation sharesmany struggles

with its neighboursthroughoutCentralAmerica including

high incidencesof drug trafficking, interpersonalviolence,

and gang activity.9 However, Belizean culture is also

strongly linked to the Caribbeanbecauseit is situatedon

thecoast,which includesmanysmall islands,andis framed

by a substantialportionof theMeso-Americanreef. It is the

only CentralAmericannationwhereEnglishis the official

language,although Creole and Spanish are commonly

spoken. For these reasons, Belize is a particularly

interestingcultural contextto examineSDPinitiatives that

mayinform othersin theLAC region.
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BelizeanYouth Sport Coalition

The BelizeanYouth Sport Coalition (BYSC) project was

funded by the U.S. Departmentof StateôsSports United

programme10 from 2013 to 2016. The goal of the BYSC

was to promote positive youth developmentand social

changethroughyouthsport. Dueto thesmallsizeof Belize,

limited infrastructurefor youth sport,and lack of capacity

in many youth servingorganisations,a key strategyin the

BYSC was to bring togethercoachesand administrators

from variousorganisationsto form a coalitionwith a shared

mission.11, 12 The hopewas that theseorganisationscould

supportoneanother,shareexpertise,anddevelopa critical

mass sufficient to influence the culture of youth sport

programmingin Belize.

The BYSC project was guidedby the following goals: (1)

to increase member organisationsôeffectiveness in

promoting youth developmentand social changethrough

sport,(2) to increasecoachesôknowledge,confidence,and

skill in usingempowerment-basedcoachingstrategies,and

(3) to createthe capacitywithin the BYSC to sustainand

expandactivity aftertheinitial fundingperiod. This training

programmewas designedto yield outcomesrelated to

participantsatisfaction,learningand behaviouras well as

institutional changes. The major componentsof the BYSC

project included administrator training to foster

organisational change, coach education to influence

practice, ongoing consultation to support top-down and

bottom-up change, coalition expansion, and the

developmentof sustainablelocalcapacity.

In conversationwith the Public Affairs Sectionof the U.S.

Embassyat Belmopan,we recruiteda Belizeanwomanwho

workedin a youth-focusedgovernmentdepartmentto serve

asour In-CountryCoordinator(ICC). TheICCôsrole wasto

facilitate logistics and assist, as a cultural insider, with

networking, gaining access,and building trust as we

approached Belizean organisations about joining the

coalition. We initially recruited five organisations to

establishthe coalition including city government,national

government,and non-profit entities that operatedyouth

sportprogrammesaspartof their mission. Onceengagedin

theproject,directorsfrom thesefive organisationsprovided

further input on the developmentof the project. One of

thesedirectors,in fact, volunteeredto takeon the role of a

cultural advisor for the project. This individual, also a

Belizeanwoman,wasuniquelysuitedto this role asshehad

beeninvolved in Belizeansport her entire life, including

leadershiproles. Shealsolived in theU.S. wheresheearned

a doctoraldegreein sportmanagement. Therefore,shewas

uniquely suited to advise on cultural and contextual

differences. Her involvement and buy-in also helped to

establishcredibility andtrust for theAmericanteamamong

Belizeanparticipants.

By the endof the three-yeargrant,28 organisationsjoined

the BYSC andsentstaff and/oradministratorsto trainings.

Memberscamefrom officesanddepartmentsin thenational

government(e.g., Departmentof Youth ServicesinBelizeôs

Ministry of Education,Youth andSports),city government

(e.g., Belize City Council,Youth andSportOffice), higher

education(e.g., University of Belize, Athletics), and the

non-for-profit sector (e.g., YMCA of Belize). Regarding

social issues, representativesfrom most organisations

wanted to addressinter-personalviolence. For example,

theyreportedwantingto helpyouthdeveloptheself-control

and decision making skills to help them avoid and/or

resolveconflict peacefully. Using sport programmingas a

vehicleto teachsuchlife skills wasseenasa feasibleway

to achievethisby BYSC members.

In total, 129 individuals visited the U.S. for training: 12

administrators; 108 coaches,teachers,and youth workers

receivedcoacheducation; andnineindividualsweretrained

and certified as BYSC coach trainers to serve as local

leaders. A more comprehensivedescriptionof the project

can be seenin Wright andcolleaguesô12 book chapter. An

empirical article describing the transformationallearning

experiencesof highly engagedBelizeanpartnershas also

recently been published.11 While these publications and

forthcoming studies report on different aspectsof the

project, the current study specifically examines the

educationprogrammedeliveredto Belizeancoachesin the

first yearandtheircapacityto implementwhattheylearned.

TeachingPersonaland SocialResponsibility

The TeachingPersonalandSocialResponsibility(TPSR)13

instructional model was a central feature of the coach

education programme. TPSR is an empowerment-based

approachthat was developedin practicefor more than 40

years. Themodelusessportasa vehiclefor teachingvalues

and life skills that can be applied in other settings. The

primarygoalsof themodelincludetakingon morepersonal

(e.g., motivation,persistence,goal setting)andsocial (e.g.,

respect for others, peaceful conflict resolution, and

leadership)responsibilityin theprogrammesettingandthen

applying these responsible values and behaviours

elsewhere,suchasin theschool,neighbourhoodor home.

Numerousstudies indicate that well-implementedTPSR

programmescreate positive learning environmentsand

fosterresponsibilityin theprogrammesetting. These
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outcomeshavebeenreportedin qualitativeevaluationsof

after-school14, 15 and physical educationprogrammes.16-18

Spanishresearchersconductingquantitativestudieshave

reportedimprovementsin a rangeof psychosocialvariables

for TPSR participantsas comparedto control groups of

their peersin quasi-experimentalstudies. Key variableson

these significant improvementswere seen among TPSR

participants including self-efficacy for self-regulation,19

self-regulatedlearning,20 andsportsmanship.21 Correlational

studieswith youth participantshave shown personaland

social responsibility to be positively and significantly

correlatedwith enjoyment22 andintrinsicmotivation.23

Although further researchis requiredto betterunderstand

and assessthe process by which participants transfer

learning from TPSR programmesto other areasof life,

studies indicate transfer does occur and can lead to

improvedbehaviourandperformancein the schoolsetting.

In fact, threepublishedprogramevaluationsconductedin

large U.S. cities indicate,basedon self-reporting, teacher

observation,and indicators of school performance(e.g.,

attendance,disciplinary referrals, homework completion)

thatmanystudentsinvolvedin TPSRafter-schoolprograms

applied the values and behaviours promoted in the

programme to improve their performance in the

classroom.24-26

TPSR was originally developed in practice with

underservedyouth in urbanareasof the U.S. However,it

hasbeensuccessfullyimplementedin manyothercountries

includingSpain,19, 20 New Zealand,27, 28 Canada,29 Turkey,30

Finland,31 and South Korea.16 A recent study on the

transformationallearning experiencedby some Belizean

leadersin theBYSC projectindicatedTPSRwasperceived

as a relevantand acceptableapproachto promotingyouth

developmentthrough sport in the Belizean context.11 In

fact, the TPSR model providesa dual benefit within the

context of SDP. Firstly, the coaching strategies that

comprisethe model can be clearly articulatedand shared

with local coacheswho can apply them in their own

coaching.32-34 Secondly, the empowerment-based

philosophy of TPSR, when applied with the

coaches/traineesthemselves,can be used to promote

transformational learning through reflection on social

justiceissuesandpowerimbalances.35 Suchan approachis

stronglyrecommendedin SDPinitiatives.36 In short,TPSR

can be both an important feature in the content and the

methodof coacheducationin anSDPinitiative.11,12

CoachEducation and Learning Transfer

It is well documentedacrossfields and culturesthat most

professionaldevelopmentprogrammesdo not result in

meaningful change.37,38 The extent to which a ñtraineeò

transfers the learning into practice is influenced by

individual factorsrelatedto their ability andmotivation as

well as environmentalfactors such as manager/supervisor

support alongside workplace norms regarding

innovation.37,39 Likewise, in professional development

programmesrelatedto personaland social skills, research

hasshownthestrengthof implementationis oftenrelatedto

the quality of the trainingandongoingsupport.40-42 Similar

assertions have been made by scholars in the SDP

literature43,44 as well as the field of sport and physical

educationpedagogy.17,20,33,45

Comprehensiveevaluationsof SDPinitiativesmustaddress

coach education programmes. We need to know, for

example,whether coach educationis delivered well and

also if the participants understood the material, were

motivatedto apply it, anddevelopedthe necessaryskills.41

After achieving immediate training outcomes,it is then

necessaryto assessimplementation in the context of

practice to determine the extent to which the training

influencedcoachingbehavioursand supportedprogramme

implementation.19,37,40 Only after a systematicandrigorous

assessmentof coachtraining and implementationcan we

draw inferencesaboutaprogrammeôseffectson youth and

communities.38,40,42

Despitethe importanceof coacheducationin influencing

programme implementation and subsequent youth

outcomes, this aspect of SDP initiatives is often

neglected.11,46 Without seriouslyevaluatingcoacheducation

andimplementationaswell asthe relationshipbetweenthe

two, scholarsandprogrammedevelopersareill -equippedto

interpret results related to participantoutcomes.17 As the

corpusof SDP literature grows, there is a needfor more

explicit evaluationof coacheducationand implementation

to enhanceour ability to interpret findings and generate

theory. Basedon theprecedingrationale,thepurposeof the

currentstudywasto assessthe immediateoutcomesof the

educationprogrammeprovided to youth sport coachesin

the first year of the BYSC project as well as their

subsequentimplementation.

METHODS

This study was part of a comprehensiveevaluationof the

BYSC that employedmixed methodsto evaluatevarious

aspectsof the project.47 It was reviewedand approvedby

the Institutional Review Board for researchethics at our

university. Our evaluationapproachalignedwith thenotion

of utilitarianpragmatism48 asit assessedtheeducation
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programmerelative to its stated goals as evidencedby

concreteand practical outcomes. Our approachwas also

influencedby realistic inquiry49, 50 becauseit wasdesigned

to meet the needs of a particular programme in a

contextualisedmannerwith the data that were available

and/orfeasibleto attain. With thisapproachwe triednot

only to determineif theprogrammewasñworkingò,but for

whomandunderwhatcircumstances.

Multiple methods were used to assessthe coachesô

satisfactionwith the training aswell as its impact on their

knowledge, attitudes and beliefs. Data were collected

before,during,andafterthetrainingprogramme. At a four-

monthfollow up, dataweregatheredto assesshow well the

educationprogrammehad preparedcoachesto implement

thestrategiesandbestpracticesit promoted. Theevaluation

plan andproceduresweresharedwith the ICC andcultural

advisor prior to the training so they could commenton

instrumentsand datacollection proceduresto ensurethere

was no unintendedbias relatedto personalcharacteristics

suchasgender,political affiliation, or local issuesunknown

to theAmericanteam.

Participants and Setting

Participantsincluded 33 Belizean coaches(23 male, 10

female)from organisationsthat joinedtheBYSC in thefirst

year. Their averageage was 30.52 years old (SD 6.10).

Most participantsworked in or nearBelize City, which is

the countryôslargest city and is located on the coast.

However, some participants travelled from more rural

regions farther inland (e.g., bordering Guatemala). All

participantsspoke English but were of African, Creole,

and/or Mayan descent. Participantsattendeda four-day

BYSC coach educationprogrammedelivered in March

2014 at a continuingeducationcentrein Belize City. The

centre provided a large conferenceroom sufficient for

lecture, discussionand demonstrationactivities. Outdoor

space,including a basketballcourt and open field, were

available for demonstrationlessons and practical sport

activities. Theselessonsand activities includedbasketball,

soccer,martial arts,physicalfitness,andteambuilding. Of

these, basketball and soccer were the most commonly

playedsportsin BYSC organisations. However,we believe

therewassufficient variety in our examplesto demonstrate

the conceptsand strategiesfrom the training could be

appliedwith anyphysicalactivity.

Datacollectionrelatedto implementationat thefour-month

follow-up occurredin Belize City in July 2014whenmany

summercampswereoperatingthroughoutthe city. Due to

the high temperatures,most camp activities took place

outdoorsin parks, courtyards,playing fields, and a hotel

swimming pool. Across multiple site visits and meetings,

thefirst authorwasableto follow up with 11 of thecoaches

trainedin March, one-third of entire group. Eight of these

participants were observedcoaching or directing youth

programmes.

Overview of CoachEducation Programme

Following the recommendationsof SDP scholars,36 we

endeavouredto shapethecoacheducationprogrammewith

local input. In setting aims for the BYSC at the grant

proposalstage,we integratedinput from the Public Affairs

Sectionat the U.S. Embassyaswell asconversationswith

severalBelizeansinvolved in youthsportprogramming. At

this stage,all partiesagreedthat it was importantto make

the training relevant to issuesof inter-personalviolence.

The focus of the project, including the coach education

programme,was further refined with input from the first

five Belizean delegateswho came to the U.S. on an

exchange visit in January 2014. For example, these

delegatesexplainedthat therewasvirtually no professional

developmentor certification available for youth sport

coaches in Belize. Therefore, they encouragedus to

integratefundamentalmaterial including how to createa

positive motivational climate, coaching for skill

development,injury prevention, and effective planning.

Even during the four-day training programme, minor

adjustmentsto the plannedtopicsandscheduleweremade

based on participant input. For example, during daily

debriefing sessions,participantsgave feedbackon which

topics or modesof practice they thought would be more

effectiveor useful for the following day, suchasreplacing

trainer-led presentations with participant-led action

planningat theendof theweek.

The training team for the March 2014 coach education

included four male professors specialised in physical

educationand sport pedagogy,the TPSR model, sport-

basedyouthdevelopment,andathletictraining. Thetraining

teamalsoincludedtwo consultants(onemale,onefemale)

with expertise in the TPSR model, sport psychology,

communitysport programmes,and sport for development.

All membersof the training team had extensivepractical

experienceworking with youth in their respectivefields as

well asuniversityand/orprofessionaldevelopmentteaching

experience. The teammet prior to the courseanddebriefed

daily throughoutto coordinatetheir efforts,avoid gapsand

redundancyacross their sessions,and ensure that the

curriculumwasrelevantandresponsiveto theiraudience.

Theeducationalprogrammelastedapproximatelyeight
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hoursper day. The daily routine involved registrationand

light breakfastfollowed by thefirst morningsession,break,

secondmorningsession,lunch, first afternoonsession,and

finally a second afternoon session. Two educational

sessionswere always run concurrentlyso the participants

could be divided into smaller groups to maximise

interaction. In line with the aims of the project, several

sessions were devoted to the principles of youth

developmentand specific coaching strategiesfrom the

TPSR model. Related to social change, sessionswere

devotedto action planning,using sport to reclaim public

space,and communityorganizing. Sometopic areaswere

integratedinto the curriculumbasedon input from the first

BYSC delegateswhovisitedtheU.S. in January2014.

Someearlier sessionsrelied more on lecturesto introduce

terms and concepts related to sport-based youth

developmentandtheTPSRmodel. However,thesesessions

maximised participant-driven discussionafter the initial

presentation. Othersessionsweremorepracticalin nature,

such as a trainer leading a model lesson in order to

demonstratehow to integrate leadership roles into a

basketball practice. These practical sessions engaged

participantsactively and culminatedin debriefingsessions

that provided them with opportunitiesto ask questions,

shareinsights,andmakeconnectionsto their own work. By

the last two days of the training, sessionsbecamemore

participant-centred. For example,on the third day, several

participants were invited to lead practical sessionsto

demonstratetheir ability to implement specific coaching

strategies. On the fourth day, basedon participant input,

some of the practical sessionswere reducedin order to

devotemore time to action planning. This involved small

group discussionsand sharing among participantsabout

their hopesfor the BYSC initiative, personalgoals they

wanted to set for applying theseconcepts,and obstacles

they anticipatedencountering. One of the final sessions

involved a processof peerelectionamongthe participants

to identify leadersfrom within the group who would be

charged with helping to organise and facilitate

communication among participants after the training

week.11

Data Collection

TrainingFeedbackSurveys

Participantscompletedcustomisedfeedbacksurveysafter

the secondday of training and again at the end of the

course. Themid-trainingversionconsistedof sevenforced-

choice items and three open responseitems. The forced

choiceitemswereratedfrom 1=very dissatisfiedto 5=very

satisfiedand had to do with quality of the training (e.g.,

quality of training materials and balanceof lecture vs.

activelearning). Theopenresponseitemsaskedparticipants

to identify strengths and weaknessesin the training

including examplesof contentthey found most applicable

to their work. Thefinal versionof thesurveyalsocontained

a section on training quality and another forced choice

sectionin which participantsratedtheextentto which they

felt the traininghelpedthemunderstandkey topics. The 19

itemsin that sectionwereratedfrom 1=very ineffective to

5=very effective. The final feedbacksurvey endedwith

three open responseitems relating to the most and least

useful aspectsof the training and contentthat participants

were willing to commit to applying in their work. These

customisedsurveyswere createdjointly by the American

trainingteam,the ICC andtheculturaladvisor. Customised

surveysof this type are recognisedas an important data

sourcein formativeprogrammeevaluations.47 To maximize

facevalidity andcontentvalidity, theAmericanteamvetted

items and crossedthem with the training curriculum to

ensurethatall key learningobjectiveswererepresented. To

ensurethat the requiredreadinglevel, wordingandcultural

framing did not present obstaclesor biases given the

intended audience, the ICC and cultural advisor gave

constructivefeedback. Thefinalizedsurveyswereapproved

by the aforementionedpartiesand have proven useful in

termsof programdevelopmentandresearchactivities.11, 12

Self-Efficacyfor TeachingPersonalandSocialSkills

This validated survey was administeredpre- and post-

training. Prior to the first sessionon the first day andafter

the last formal sessionof thecourse,participantscompleted

a self-efficacy survey that asked them to report their

feelings of confidencefor teaching personaland social

skills through sport (e.g., cooperation). This eight-item

scale is rated from 1=not confident at all through

10=extremely confident. This scale was drawn from the

Exemplary Physical EducationCurriculum (EPEC) Self-

Efficacy survey.51 This surveyôsreliability has been

demonstratedby showing satisfactory levels of internal

consistencyandconvergentandcontentvalidity.

Interviews

In July 2014, thefirst authorreturnedto Belizeto conducta

four-month follow up. The ICC helpedto identify BYSC

traineeswho were implementingsummerprogrammesat

that time. Basedon accessand availability, 11 (8 male,3

female)participantsworking in eight different programmes

were recruitedfor interviews. This subsampleconstituted

one-third of theoriginal traineegroup. Theseinterviews
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were semi-structuredand conversationalin tone, typically

lasting 30 minutes. Main topics addressed included

recollections of the March 2014 training experience,

descriptionof thecurrentsportprogrammebeingdelivered,

examplesof integrating training content into coaching,

barriers and facilitators to implementation, as well as

recommendationsto improve the training programmeand

ongoing support. Interviews were audio recorded and

transcribedverbatim.

TPSRImplementationChecklist

This checklist15 has proven useful in documentingwhich

elementsof TPSRimplementationare seenin practice. In

thecurrentstudy,it wasappliedin assessingdemonstration

lessonsdelivered by the training team and/or participant

volunteersin March 2014. The checklistwasalsousedon

site visits in July 2014. The checklistis comprisedof four

sectionsrelatingto the coreTPSRgoalsandlessonformat

as well as common teaching strategies and student

behaviours. The teaching strategies include modelling

respect,setting expectations,providing opportunities for

success,fosteringsocial interaction,assigningmanagement

tasks, promoting leadership,giving choices and voices,

involving students in assessment,and addressing the

transfer of life skills. Key student behaviours include

participating, engaging, showing respect, encouraging

others, cooperating,helping others, leading, expressing

voice, and asking for help. Someof thesestrategiesand

behavioursare morecommonthan othersso togetherthey

representa rangeof indicatorsto describeand assessthe

extentto whicha lessonalignswith theTPSRmodel.19, 34

Field Journals

The first, third andfourth authorswerepart of the training

team that delivered the coach education programmein

March 2014. All three recorded their observationsand

reflections during the training week. Feedbackelicited

during informal conversations were also frequently

documentedin thesejournals. Generally,entriesweremade

in the evening or morning hours (i.e., before or after

training sessions). Entries were made directly into

electronicfiles called field journals. The first authorused

the sameapproachwhen conductingsite visits during the

summer.

ArtefactsandDocuments

Artefacts and documentswere retained throughout the

study. Planning documents,correspondence,the original

project proposal, as well as handouts and PowerPoint

presentationsarematerialsgeneratedprior to thedeliveryof

the coach education programme. Registration and

attendancerecords,video footageandphotodocumentation

are materialsthat documentedthe delivery of the training

programme. We alsoretainedcorrespondencewith theICC,

reports to the funding agency,and media coveragewere

generatedbetweenMarchandJuly. During July, additional

videofootageandphotodocumentationwasgathered.

DataAnalysisandTrustworthiness

Regardingquantitativedata,analysisbeganwith standard

proceduresfor the initial cleaningandscreeningof survey

data.52 Throughthis process,it wasfoundthatthedatawere

appropriatefor inferentialstatistics. Studyconstructsscores

werecreatedby averagingthe itemsrelatedto thesubscale.

Descriptivestatistics(meansandstandarddeviations)were

then calculatedto assessboth the generaleffectivenessof

the training and how well the training helped the

participants understandthe topics covered during the

training (Table 1). Next, descriptive statistics were

calculatedand a paired-samplest-test was conductedto

examinechangesin participantsôself-efficacy from pre- to

post-training(Table2).Cohenôsd is presentedasa measure

of effectivesizefor thet-testconducted. A Cohenôsd value

between.15 and .40 is associatedwith a small effect,

between.40 and .75 with a mediumeffect, and above.75

with a largeeffect.53

Qualitative data were analysed with a combination of

deductiveand inductive analytic strategies.54 The value of

this approachhasbeenpromotedin sport-relatedresearch55

and has proven useful in previous TPSR programme

evaluations.11,15,26 Specifically,datawereorganisedusinga

priori codesthatattributedunitsof meaningto keyconcepts

of interest such as satisfaction, learning, attitudes and

beliefs,transferof learning,relevance,application,andthe

variousaspectsof the TPSRmodel. Oncedatawerecoded

and organised, inductive analysis was undertaken to

identify emergentthemesandpatternswithin thesebroader

categories. Higher order themes and subthemeswere

determinedthroughconsensuswith all authors. Illustrative

quoteswereselectedto integrateinto thenarrativebasedon

how well they characterisedthe meaningof the various

subthemes.

Trustworthinessin this evaluation was enhancedusing

severalwell establishedtechniques.47, 56 Chief amongthese

were the triangulation of multiple data sources and

methods. Membercheckproceduresconsistedof debriefing

interviewswith severalleadersin the BYSC to shareand

discusstheinitial interpretationsof theresearchteam.
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Extensivepeerdebriefingoccurredamongthemembersof

the evaluationteamthroughoutthe process. Credibility is

also enhanceddue to our detailed knowledgeand direct

experiencewith theprojectoveranextendedperiodof time.

Regardingreflexivity, we were sensitiveto imbalancesin

power. Becausemembersof theAmericantrainingteam

were both delivering the programand also conductingthe

evaluation, they made efforts to create a climate of

partnership and minimise this power differential.

Specifically, the local voice was prioritised through

encouraginghonest feedbackduring structuredfeedback

sessionswithin the training program as well as through

member checking during data collection and analysis.

Efforts were also made to establish meaningful

relationshipswith participantsin order to foster a senseof

of mutual respectandopenness. The ICC, cultural advisor

and other BYSC directors were helpful in assuring

participantsthat their voices were valued and should be

heard. Despitetheseproactiveattempts,someparticipants

may havebeenuncomfortablesharingnegativeor critical

perspectives due to the inherent power differential.

Awarenessof this potentialtensioninformedour approach

to gathering,analysing,and reporting data. The cultural

advisor,in particular,washelpful asa critical friend aswe

discussedour findingsandinterpretations.

RESULTS

Results are organised as they relate to the following

outcome areas: satisfaction, knowledge, attitudes and

beliefs, and implementation. In each subsection, the

relevantquantitativeresultsarepresentedfirst followed by

qualitativeresults.

Satisfaction

The upper portion of Table 1 displays the descriptive

statisticsfrom thetrainingfeedbacksurvey,which assessed

thegeneraleffectivenessof thetraining. All itemsassessing

Volume 6, Issue 10, June 2018

Table 1. Descriptive statistics for post-training survey of satisfaction and understanding
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theparticipantsôoverallsatisfactionwith thetrainingwere

found to beabove4.3 (out of 5), with overall effectiveness

of the presentersscoringthe highestat 4.92 (out of 5). The

positive quantitative ratings were highly consistentwith

trainer observationsand feedbackprovidedthroughoutthe

course. Opencommentson the feedbacksurveyscoincided

with quantitative ratings. Participants were particularly

positive about the quality of the training, the relevanceof

the material,as well as the social andactive natureof the

sessions. Regardingthe quality of the training, one male

participant stated,ñThesessionsare very informative.

Instructorsarewell preparedandhavea greatknowledgeof

whatthey'representingò. A femaleparticipantshared,ñIam

able to be in the sessionand understandall the material

beingintroducedto me. I getto participateopenlyandI feel

comfortablewith the pacethat instructorsare movingatò.

Anothermalewrote,ñIlike that the facilitatorsareclearin

what they'resayingand that they usegreatexamplesthat

reflects on their teachingsò. Although asked to identify

weaknessesand make recommendationsto improve the

training, few individualsraisedconcerns. Someparticipants

suggestedmore materialscould have been provided and

that more time would havebeenbeneficial,but no strong

patternsemerged.

Many participantsmadecommentsaboutthe relevanceof

the content to their context. For example, one male

participantsaid,ñAllaspectsof thetrainingareusefulin the

work I do from my office and especiallyon the fieldò.

Apparentlyreferringto debriefingsessionsthat focusedon

participantsôreal life examples,a femalelistedonestrength

as,ñWhenwe had open discussionsabout our different

experienceswhen it comesto thecampsò. Another female

participantprovideda concreteexampleof how thecontent

would berelevantto a newrole shewasaboutto undertake.

Shestated,ñKeypointsarethe drills andwarm-up section

that I can usein my ball gamewith my kids as I venture

into thecoachingof basketballfor my first experiencewith

basketballò.

In their feedback,many participantsexpressedsatisfaction

with the social and active nature of the learning. For

example,a female participant wrote, ñIliked the group

work which allowed eachand every one to be interactive

andthink of waysto makea sportbefunñ. Oneof hermale

counterparts observed, ñThusfar, I like the group

interactionsand the information given to me becauseI'm

building my knowledgeamgaininga lot of skills that I can

implementin youthdevelopmentò.

Someparticipantsappreciatedworking aspeerswith people

from different organisationsandwith peoplefrom different

areasof their own organisation. Onegentlemanstatedthat

heappreciated,ñBeingableto connectwith thepeopleyou

work with of all different levels and how to interact

respectfullyò.

Knowledge

The lower portion of Table 1 displays the descriptive

statisticsfrom thetrainingfeedbacksurvey,which assessed

how well thetraininghelpedtheparticipantsunderstandthe

topics coveredduring the training. Theseitems were all

found to be above4.4 (out of 5) with fostering fun and

enjoymentscoringthehighestat 4.96 (out of 5). Theseself-

reported learning gains were supported by checks for

understandingcaptured on video and reflected in field

journals. Eighteenof the 19 topics addressedin Table 1

were mentionedin open commentson feedbacksurveys.

The only topic not mentioned directly was concussion

awareness,although general referencesto sport injury

responseandpreventionweremade. The topicsmentioned

most often were youth development,coachingstrategies,

andthetransferof life skills.

In their feedback, many participants demonstrated

understandingof thematerialby applyingthe languageand

conceptsin their responses. For example,one male wrote

about the importance of, ñResponsibilityto model

respectfulbehaviour,e.g., how you treatthe kids you work

with will reflect how they treat eachotherò. A female

participantexplainedhowshewouldusecertainactivitiesto

developa more positive social climate in her programme,

stating:

I've learn to preparemy teamto havetrust and confidence

in eachother no matterwhat the situation is. Theskills to

createactivitiesfor youto learn eachother's differenceso

that they can accept this differenceand live in a more

peacefulandmindedenvironmentfor everyone.

Demonstratinghisunderstandingof conceptsandhow to

frame them, one male shared,ñIwill apply the SMART

[specific, measurable,attainable, realistic, time-bound]

strategiesto help youths make good goals. I will use

motivation both extrinsic and intrinsic to help them to

complete their goalsò. Finally, the transfer of life skills

appeared to be a new way to frame an idea that

resonated deeply with many of the coaches,which was

mentionedfrequently. Many coachesalso used specific

examplesto demonstratetheir understanding. A female

stated,ñForme (transferring)applying what you do and

learnin sportsyou canapply thoseskills in your everyday

life (life skill, self-control,andmotivation)ò.
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Attitudes and Beliefs

Table 2 displaysthe meanvariablesfor all items and the

self-efficacy for teaching personal and social skills

constructadministeredat pre- andpost-training, aswell as

changein (ȹ) scores. The participantswho completedboth

the pre- and post-training survey (n = 18), on average,

perceivedtheir self-efficacy levelsfor the constructandall

items to be above8.6 (out of 10) upon completionof the

trainingprogramme,with manyof the itemsabove9.1 (out

of 10). All items and the self-efficacy constructshowed

increasesfrom pre- to post-surveyadministration. Results

of the paired-samplest-test are includedin Table 2 along

with the relatedCohenôsd value. The increaseacrossthe

self-efficacy construct from pre- to post-survey

administrationwas found to be significant (p < .001, t =

6.191, d = 1.46). Moreover, the two items that saw the

largest increaseafter the orientation training related to

constructivecompetition(ȹ= 2.16) and best effort (ȹ=

1.34); while the two factorsthat saw the smallestincrease

relatedto respect(ȹ= 0.73) andresponsibility(ȹ= 1.00).

Consistentwith increasedfeelings of self-efficacy, open

responsesin feedbacksurveysindicatedvaried impactson

participantsôbeliefs and attitudes. Many demonstrated

critical reflectionaswell asmotivationandcommitmentto

the BYSC project. One female participant mentioned

increasedconfidencedirectly andhow that helpedher feel

empoweredasa changeagent. Shewrote,ñOneof themost

valuable thing that I learnt in this training thus far is

building self-confidencewithin myself. Am sure I can go

back within my community to executewhat I learnedfor

the pastdaysò. She and many of her counterpartswere

reflectivein their responses. Onemaleindicatedthetraining

influencedthe way he would view his athletesandhis role

asacoach,writing:

The mostusefulaspectof the training were the tools and

knowledgegivento meto actuallyconnectwith thekidswe

work with on a personal level and understand their

personalsituations. This will further help me know them

betteras a personand not just as an athletewho can help

mewin games.

Regarding the belief that a coalition of youth sport

organisationsand coachescould make a difference, one

maleparticipantwrote:

In Belize, our youth of today and the future needsthose

strategiesto helpusasa nation to becomebetterin sports,

social life and evenon a daily basis. Thesestrategieswill

helpour youth/childrento bebetterlearners,respectothers

peopleasan individual aswell asa culture,whichwill end

up in positiveresultfor usasa smallcountry.

Implementation

DuringtheJuly2014follow-upvisit, thefirst authorvisited

multiple summer camps and conductedinterviews with

BYSC administratorsandcoaches. At that point, 20 of the

coachestrainedin March had the opportunityto apply the

content of the training in youth programmes,which

includedsport-specific camps(e.g., volleyball, basketball,

and soccer), swimming lessons, recreational summer

camps, a city-wide basketball tournament, an outdoor

education camp, and visits to primary school physical

educationprogrammesacrossthe country. In total, after

four months,trained BYSC coacheshad worked directly

with 1,184 youth participants. Within their organisations,

the BYSC trainedcoacheshadbeenableto mentorat least

25 new coachesand eight youth leaders. Of course,these

outputsdo not reflect theextentto which materialfrom the

training was actually applied. In an interim report on the

project submittedafter the July 2014 visit, the first author

opined:
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My impressionis that almostall of the coacheswe trained

value and support the principles of youth

developmentéBasedon my observationsand interviews,

the most commonly used teaching strategies in BYSC

programmesare modellingrespect,creatinga positiveand

inclusive environment,planning activities that allow all

participantsto feel successful,and discussingcharacteror

life skills. I sawsomebrilliant examplesof fosteringsocial

interaction among students, involving youth leaders in

managementand instruction tasks,but thosewere isolated

examples and need to be developed more across

programmes.

In the following paragraphs,three examplesare provided

thatestablishlinks betweenthecoacheducationprogramme

andchangesin practice.

ExampleOne

Two of the coachesthat were interviewed and observed

were Gabriele and Dale, who both worked for a

government-operatedsport organisation. In this capacity,

they supportedsport programmesand to a lesserextent

physicaleducationin primary schoolsduring the academic

year. Regardingthe primary schools, Gabriele reported,

ñWell,we did mostof theprimaryschoolsin thedistrict, in

theentire[BelizeCity]; roughlyabout10primaryschoolsò.

SheandDale reportedthat they tried to usestrategiesfrom

the trainings in theselessons,but struggledbecausethey

typically did not know the studentsand had only one

opportunityto teachthem. The intent of thesevisits wasto

model best practicesfor classroomteacherschargedwith

teachingphysicaleducation. However,as Dale explained,

ñMostof the time, the teacherleavesand I just be the

teacherof the classò. Both reported they were able to

implement more of the training content in their summer

camps. According to Dale,ñWehad been working with

primary school programmes,but now that the summer

programmeshavestarted,we now havethe opportunityto

work with some of the skills we did in the workshopò.

Regarding their coaching in the summer camps, Dale

reported,ñIknow we work on the respectaspect. You

know, like,óyourfriend wantsto learntoo anditôsnot just

about youô. We try to make sure we get everybody

involvedò. The first authorobserveda soccerlessontaught

by thesetwo coachesthatwasconsistentwith their reports.

In fact, during the observedlesson, they integrated an

intentional activity to promotecommunicationamongthe

players. While this activity was well-implementedand

highlightednewstructuresthe coacheswereusingto foster

life skills, therewaslittle discussionor debriefingwith the

players about these life skills. In an interview after the

lesson,whenthispointwasraised,Dalereflected:

In the camp, when we were doing the specific things to

achievethe particular goal of the respect,the leadership,

teambuilding, wewerenôtdoinôthe talkinôpart enough. I

gotta be honest,that part we wasnôtstressinga lot, but

thatôsreally what we shouldbe stressingthat part because

thatôsreally theimportantpart.

ExampleTwo

Anotherexampleof the training contentbeingappliedwas

seenin the context of a non-for-profit organisation. This

organisation had a strong set of core values and

commitment to youth development. Interviews with the

programmedirector and coachesas well as observations

made it clear that empoweringstrategiessuch as youth

leadershipwere part of the culture of the organisation. In

fact, two separateprogrammesoperatedby this organisation

were observed and in both cases, teenagerswho had

previouslyparticipatedin theprogrammewerenow serving

asassistantcoaches. Althoughsuchstrategiespre-datedthe

March 2014 training, coachesreported the training had

validated their approachand helped them becomemore

intentionalandexplicit in integratingtheir corevaluesinto

activities. Onecoach,Manny,explained:

Basically,thewaytheactualtraining was,wasbasically

handin handwith whatwedo. Thewayweincorporatethe

actual valuesinto the actual programmeis somethingwe

werelacking. [The training] gaveus the main idea of how

we could actual do everything smooth, including the

physical and the mentaléSometimeswe were doing the

physicalonly, and thenthe mentalafterward,but nowIôm

at thepointwhereI teachboththephysicalandmental.

As a seniorcoachin theprogramme,Mannyexplainedthat

hehadbeenstressingthis newapproachwith his peersand

the youthcoaches. He reported,ñtellingotherstheyarenot

just going to teachthe sport this year but the core values

tooò,thenadded,ñItwasmy main ideafor this training for

this yearénot to only teachthesportbut to teachandlearn

thevaluesof theactualprogrammeò.

ExampleThree

In anothergovernment-sponsoredprogrammefocusedon

youthservices,a modellessonwasobservedthat integrated

life skills education with basketball practice. Through

observationandinterviewing,it wasclearthatthecoach,
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Elijah, wasdirectlyapplyingstrategiesfrom theMarch2014

training. In a single lesson,Elijah demonstratedall nine of

the teachingstrategieson the TPSRchecklist. As quotedin

a previouspublication,11(p.538) Elijah explained:

In the previousyear, our life skills [instruction] was very

poor becausewe usedit in the classroomsettingand their

attentionspanis very short. Sowe startedusing the TPSR

modellastyearandour life skills turnoutwastremendous.

This successwasnot just a matterof changesin pedagogy,

it also required organisationalsupport to rearrangethe

scheduleof the programmeand alter the curriculum. As

summarisedin a field journal:

This year, [Elijahôsprogramme] are experimentingwith

teaching life skill lessonsthrough the sport activity (i.e.,

purposeful drills and activities to highlight conflict

resolution and communicationskills). All parties involved

agreetheyouthfind this approachmuchmoreengagingand

observethat attendanceand retentionseemto be improved

overpreviousyears.

The examplesprovided above demonstratethe linkages

betweentraining and implementation. Theseare selected

examples of stronger implementation shared for that

purpose. It must be noted that other programmeswere

observed that showed little or no evidence of

implementation. Virtually all coaches had positive

recollections of the training, but only some had made

systematicefforts to apply the material. Some coaches

would speak enthusiasticallyabout how much they had

changedtheir approach,but upon direct observationonly

the most fundamentalcoachingstrategiescoveredcould be

seen (e.g., modelling respectful behaviour, including all

students,creatinga positiveclimate). It wasnotedin a field

journal in July 2014 how organisational factors were

influencingthedegreeof implementation:

I sawa widerangein termsof thequality of implementation

of our training strategies and principles. At the

organisationallevel, I havethe impressionthat somehave

taken little action to make changeswhereasothers have

takenconcretestepsin a relativelyshortperiodof

time.

Consistent with this last point, some coachesreceived

support to make changesrelated to scheduling, venue,

curriculum, and coaching style. Other coaches met

resistanceto changein variousforms. It is beyondthescope

of this study to fully analyseorganisationalbarriers and

facilitators,but theydid appearto influenceimplementation.

DISCUSSION

A common goal in coach educationis that the training

contentwill be understood,embraced,andimplementedby

the coaches. However, this basic assumption is often

overlookedin personalandsocialdevelopmentprogrammes

of all kinds.42,57,58 The current evaluationunderscoresthe

key role that training effectivenessplays in motivatingand

preparing coaches to implement an SFD programme.

Specifically, findings presentedhere indicate the BYSC

coach education programme was well-received by

participants,increasedtheir understandingof the content

andmotivatedthemto applyit. While manyexternalfactors

influencedimplementation,dataindicatedthat muchof the

learning was retained and applied by a subsampleof

participantsata four-monthfollow up.

Participantsappearedhighly satisfiedwith theeducation

programme. Both quantitativeandqualitativedataindicated

they felt it waswell-organisedandeffectively delivered. In

keeping with recommendationsby scholars in the SDP

field1, 3, 36 we made efforts to shape this educational

programmewith local input and connectionsto the local

context(e.g., focusingon issueslike interpersonalviolence

and tailoring the programmeto participantswho had little-

to-no previouscoachtraining). Data indicatethis approach

enhanced the relevance and personal meaning for

participants.42 Theyalsoexpressedpositivefeelingsabout

thesocialandinteractivenatureof thetraining,whichare

oftennotedasbestpracticesin thetrainingliterature.59,60

We agreewith Spivak61 thatSDPprogrammesmustprovide

more than technical and didactic instruction to foster

meaningfulchange. Data presentedhereand in a previous

studyindicatethatour approachdid fostercritical reflection

and transformationallearning.11 At the sametime, some

degreeof technicaland didactic educationwas requiredin

this case. As thereis no systemof training or credentialing

youth sport coachesin Belize, this educationalprogramme

represented an opportunity to introduce fundamental

knowledgeon a rangeof topics to participants. Many of

theserelatedto the uniqueaims of the project (e.g., youth

development) and others were identified as important

foundationalknowledgeneededby Belizeancoaches(e.g.,

injury prevention). Findingsindicateparticipantsunderstood

the information and were able to see meaningful

connectionsto their practice. Concretelearningexperiences

of this type arenecessaryif real changesareto be madein

therealmof practice.17, 37, 41

To maketheleapfrom professionaldevelopmentto changes

in practice,participantsmustseerelevance,bemotivatedto



apply the material, and possessthe ability to do so.37, 42

Feelingsof self-efficacyareknown to be a strongpredictor

of anindividualôsability to executea skill in practice.62

Although the currentstudywas basedon a modestsample

and lacked a control group, significant increasesin self-

efficacy for teaching personal and social skills were

identifiedwith a strongeffectsize. This indicator,combined

with qualitative feedback, indicates the BYSC coach

education programme was effective in increasing

participantsôattitudes and beliefs in ways that would

supporteffectiveimplementation.37, 41

Of course, the ultimate test of a training programmeôs

effectivenessis the participantsôdemonstratedability to

implement its content in practice. As reported here, the

reachof theBYSC programmeat follow up wassubstantial.

Not all 33 participantshad the opportunity to implement

youth programmesimmediately,but thosewho did worked

with 1,184youthby July 2014. Basedon directcontactwith

one-third of the original participants,data indicatedmost

coacheshadpositivefeelingsaboutthe trainingprogramme

and reportedthat it influencedtheir practice. However, a

deeperlevel of scrutiny revealedthat the extent to which

coacheschangedtheir practiceas a result of the training

varied. While examining organisational barriers and

facilitators in-depth was beyond the scopeof the current

study, it is clear from the examplesprovidedthat theseare

as important as individual factors influencing

implementation.37, 39

Futureresearchshouldexamineorganisationalbarriersand

facilitators in moredetail to developrecommendationsthat

might facilitate implementation. Still, the findings indicate

the programme helped individual coaches develop the

capacity and ability to implement essentialconceptsand

strategies. While the SDP literature is replete with

programmedescriptionsand reportsof outputs,this study

makesa contributionasoneof the few that providesan in-

depth analysisof the immediateoutcomesfrom a coach

education programme and is able to connect them to

changesin practiceat follow up.17, 57

The current study also contributes to the literature by

providing an exampleof an SDP programmethat proved

effective in the LAC region. Although Belize is the only

English-speaking nation in Central America and has a

distinct culture, it sharesmany featureswith other Central

American countriesas well as its Caribbeanneighbours.

Some features of the BYSC may inform future SDP

programmingin the region. We found that adopting an

approachthat involveslocal expertiseandpromotescritical

reflection3, 36 seems to have fostered transformational

learning as well as necessarytechnical and didactic

learning.59 Regardingthe contentof the training and our

approachworking with the participants,the TPSR model

appearsto havebeenaneffectivepedagogy. This modelhas

beensuccessfullyapplied in many cultural contexts16, 19, 28

andthecurrentstudyaddsempiricalsupportto its relevance

in theLAC region.

In terms of the evaluationof SDP programmes,there are

manycalls in the literaturefor robustevaluationplansthat

start with training.42, 45, 57 The current study usedmultiple

data sourcesto assessa rangeof immediateoutcomesas

well as implementation.41, 47 Best practicesfor assessing

professionaldevelopmentandimplementationof the TPSR

model were employedin this study and appearedto have

contributedto the rigor andcoherenceof the programme.17,

32, 33 We recommendthat futureSDPinitiatives that involve

coacheducationintegratestrongevaluationplansinto their

programme. We proposethat aligning evaluationmeasures

with the training can enhanceprogrammeeffectiveness.47

Finally, havinganexpertfrom the local communitysuchas

our cultural advisor to consult on the evaluationdesign,

proceduresand interpretationswas extremely valuable in

terms of respectinglocal culture, increasingcredibility as

well asminimizingbiasandpowerdifferentials.

SDP programmesare practical in natureand idiosyncratic

by design. For thesereasons,we foundarealistinquiry

frameworkto bequiteuseful,suchasfocusingon questions

thatweremostrelevantto theprojectandfeasiblegiven the

accessanddatawe had.50 We werenot concernedasmuch

with hypothesistesting as answeringpractical questions

suchas,ñIsthis particularprogrammeworking?òandñIfso,

for which participants and under which conditions?ò.

Nonetheless,there were severallimitations in the current

design. First, theability to verify findingswaslimited by the

fact thatmostdatawerebasedin participantperceptionsand

on self-reporting. Second,eventhoughinferential statistics

were usedto assesschangesin self-efficacy, our ability to

attribute the changesto the training programmeis limited

becausetherewasno controlgroup. Third, despiteefforts to

involve participants as partners, there was an inherent

imbalanceof powerbetweenthemandthe Americanswho

werebothdeliveringandevaluatingtheprogramme. Despite

effortsto minimiseits influenceandthefact thatthecultural

advisornever reportedany major problemsin this regard,

this power dynamic may have impacted participant

responses. Fourth,asthereis little professionaldevelopment

availableto youthsportcoachesin Belize, it is possiblethe

strongpositivereactionsto this programmewereinfluenced

by the fact that any suchtraining could be appreciatedasa

rareandvaluableopportunity,regardlessof thecontent.
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In closing, the current study describesand reports many

positive outcomesstemmingfrom an SDP coachtraining

programmein Belize. Findings indicate the training was

sufficient to enable some participants to implement the

contentin their work with local youth. Futurestudiesshould

probe more deeply into the organisational factors that

influenceparticipantsôability to transfer what they have

learned in SDP programmes.37, 39 The examples of

programmeimplementationprovidedin the paperillustrate

how much influenceis exertedby externaland contextual

factors. This is especiallytrue in programmessuchas the

BYSC that attemptto fosterboth top down andbottomup

change.11,12,61 Such programmes must navigate

organisationalnorms, cultural context, and local politics,

whichwill varyby bothcountryandregion(e.g., theLAC).

DEDICATION

This article is dedicatedto the memoryof our dearfriend

Mr. Phillip Singhof Belize. Phillip wasa local advocatefor

youth sport and a leaderwithin the BelizeanYouth Sport

Coalition from its inception. His enthusiasm,love for his

country, and belief in the power of sport for development

inspiredusall.
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